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TUB FIITTV.FOUUTH CONORKtJS.THE LABOR WORLD.
THE MARKETS.the whole, of tho fee and salary amendment

to tho legislative, executive and Judicial ap-
propriation bill. No changes were mado InA Synopsis of the Proceedings of Both

t Tthdki isiitrtlrfTiiirir f ii iiaamrtTili-i- tNEW V6I1X COTTON VUTOHES,
the schedule, save in two instances.

GOV. BBHEHHALBH DEAD,

Massachusetts' Chief Executive Ex-

pired at His Home in Lowell.

Cotton, quiet; middling uplands, 1

middling gulf, VA. Futures, steady, SulesA message was reoeived from the Senate
announcing the disagreement of that body

Houses.
THE SENATE.

MONDAY.
In the Senate Monday a conference was or

dered on the army appropriation bill.

iu.buu uaies,

What is

The Brotherhood ot Carpenters has a mem-

bership of 60,090.
Diamond Workers Union withdrew from

the Central Labor Union. -

Metal Polishers and Buffers' Union Joined
the Building Trade Section.

There are 8000 snrfaoo railroad employes
In New York City. They have no union.

Brooklyn stair builders applied to the
Brotherhood of Carpenters for a charter.

Central labor bodies were organized in

The President's veto niessaee on the bill

to mo suustiiute oi tne House ror the Cuban
resolutions and asking a conference thereon,
but no action was taken on it.

Tho prder for the printing of the report of
Nicaragua Canal commission, made February

August. . . ..7 87ff 33
Sept 7 17Col8
Oct 7 12r.'H
Nov 7 07C" 03
Doc 7 10)U

March 7 17a19
April 7 29(30
May 7 33ffi34
June ,7 85&89
July 7 8738

for leasing school lands in Arizona was pres-
ented and read; and the bill and veto mes-
sage was reforrt d to the committee on publio LIVERPOOL COTTON MAREGT.HE SUCCUMBED TO PARALYSIS. lanus. Cotton, lower. Middling 4 19-8- Futures i l r b 1 53

ivai, was amenaca so as to exclude tne print-
ing of the aocompanylng papers and maps,
The conference report on the army appro-
priation bill was agreed to. ,

THURSDAY.

The Senate, then, bv unanimous consont. steady. Sales 12,000, including Amo.icau, .(Vl r H D a1proceeded to the consideration of bills on the
calendar unobjected to, and passed, among
others, the Senate bill authorising the Secre-
tary of the Navy to enlist adidtional men for

lo,uuo.
March 4 OS b July & Aug.. .4 06 s
Mar Apr.. ..4 07(503 Aug. & Sept. .4 04 S

Apr 4 Mny...4 07 ii Bept A Oct.. ..3 61 s
Mav A June.. 4 07 s Oct & Nov . . . .3 57 s

In the House on Thursday the bill making
the national military parks publio fields for
military manoeuvre and drill by the regular
and State militia, under regulations fixed by

service in the United States Navv.
June 4 July... 4 06 b Nov 4 Doc... 8 50(S'57The remainder of the day was consumed

in the passage of bills on the calendar that CUICAOO OBAIN AND FBODl'CE
are not objected to, tho most important be wheat Mar.... .05 flay. .

OOBN Mar 'P.f$ May
oats Mar lli'i May
Pobk Mar 9 70 .May....
Man Mur 5 811 May....

ing one 10 promote tne onioiency ot tne rev-
enue cutter service by establishing a perma-
nent retired on throe-fourt- pay and the

66;
80M'
21X

.9 85
. 6 45
. 6 22.1!,'

Newburg, Yonkers and PeeksklU in New
York.

Franklin Association of Pressmen and
Feeders of New York City intend to quit the '

K. of L.
German painters held a meeting in New

York City, and advocated a State safety soaf- -
folding bill.

Lithographers woresuooossrul in thelrgen- -'

eral strike lorincrnased wages in St. Louis, '

Boston, Chicago and Rochester.
A demand for an eight-hou- r work day will

be made May 1 throughout the country by
the Brotherhood ot Carpenters' Unions.

The Sblrtmakers Union is tiylng to devlae
measures to stop the praotico of employers
running away with wages dus lis members.

A strike of" 6000 members of the Garment
Workers' Union took plnce In Baltimore.
The strikers refused to work alongside
Knights of Labor tailors.

A movement was set rn foof to organize a

omnibus bridge bill, regulating the construe
tlon of bridges over the Mississippi and Mis
eonri rivers.

nins Mar 5 07 Slay
HOME COTTON MAnKETS,

(ll-.r- Cnl Cli.rThe Cuban resolutions, as pissed bj' the
House were laid before the Senate and re l"tii uinbls. lesion,

the Secretary of war, was passed. Also a
W 1 appropriating $96,000 for the reoonstruc-o- f

the bridge over the Mississippi rler at
Rock Inland, III.

Most of the day was spent In further
of the fee and salary amendment to

the legislative, executive and Judicial appro
prlullon bill, most of the time upon the sec-
tion fixing salarl- - of district marshals. But
one change was made In the schedule pro-
posed by the committee on the judleinry,
that of tho marshal for the eastern district of
Michigan being increased from $3,000 to $4,.
000.. Mr. Diugley secured au amendment re-

ducing the generul maximum compensation
of tho field deputies from $2,500 to $1,500,
with authority to the Attorney General to
pay $2,500 in certain special cases.

rr,iDr.
After seven days' consideration, four of

ffood middling. ;

Strict middling
Middling

ferred to the committee on foreign rel
tions.

TUKSDAT.

7 7i-- li 7i
7 IX'i7

7K

Castorla in Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic Huhtanee. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothlnjr Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
fevcrishncss. Castorla prevents vomiting- - Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething: troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bovrels, giving healthy and natural biep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panaceathe Mother's Friend.

in the senate on Tuesday a bill was re Strict low middling....
Low middling
Middling fair
Fully middling

AT OTHEU rOINTS.
Augusta easy,

7'a'. Norfolk. easy, 1- - Churlcstou.
steadv, 1H. , steady. 7?. Sumnnab,

A Busy Life Brought to a Close Three
Time. Elected Chief Executive of the
liar State Career as a lawyer and
b Politician Itose to Eminence in the

' Law and Held Many Offices.

Lowrxi, Mass., March 5. Governor Fred-

erick T. GreenhalKO died shortly before I
o'clock a. ni. at his residence In this city.
IIo reruslDod uncoiiealous throughout the day

.and his death hud been expeotod
lie Buffered a second stroke of

paral vols at 11.30 p. m. and snnk rapidly un-

til 12.44, when he died. Governor Green--

&alge, of Massachusetts, was suddenly"
etrlokenwHU paralysis at Boston ten days
before his death. Ha was at once removed
to his home at Lowell.
I Hon. Frederick T. GreeuhalRa was born at
Lancaster, England. July 19, 1842. Twelve
years later his parents moved to Lowell,
Mass., where the young man entered the
public schools and won for himself even in
his youth a good name as a public speaker.
In 1859 he entered Harvard College, and re-

mained there until the death of his father,
when he took upon himself the burdens of
carina for the family without having been
graduated. During an interval of teaoblntf
school for a living be studied law. In 1663
he entered the army, and was connected
with the Commissary Department at New
Berne, N. C, In 1865 he was admitted to
praotico at the bar of Middlesex County,
nad three yeara later he began his career
'as a public man, serving in the succeeding
two years in tho Common Council of Low-
ell. Xn 1871 he was eleoted a member of
the School Board. Then, in 1880 and 1881,
ho was elected Mayor of Lowell, and fol-
lowed this up by being elected to repre-
sent his district in Congress in 1888. He
was defeated for a second term. Until
1893 he did work for the Republican
party without Booking office for himself, and
then he was nominated for Governor of
Massachusetts, and eleeis- 5fv

This majority he increased during

wmcn were devoted to the fee and salary
amendment, the House Friday passed the
legislative, executive and Judicial appropria-
tion bill.

new organizaion of earpentirs, which will
have no affiliation with the Knights of Labor
or the American Federation.

The American Federation of Labor boy-

cotted more than fifty manufacturers in var-
ious businesses, and also two weekly news-
papers and one monthly, in Boston.

The 150 employes of Haliahan's shoe fac-
tory, in Philadelphia, wero last week given
sn unsolicited advance of ten percent, in
their wages. As no reduction hud been made
during the hard times the increase is a genu

The postofflce appropriation bill next was Castoria. j Castoria.

iiuiev 7 Baltimore, dull I'lula.tcl
phia, quiet, Vt. Wilmington, nominal 7,'jf
New Orleans, quiet, 7

UALEIGU COTTON MARKET.
Middling 7
Strict middling 1i
Good middling 7)'

RAXEIOH TOBACOO MARKET.
Smokers, Commou. 3(a I

" flood 5 Gi f

taken up and discussed antil the hour of
recess. Besides discussing these two bills.
the House passed the House bill rcqulrkg
pension agents to make all payments bv
check; and agreed to the Senate amendments
to tho House bill making seven years' con-
tinued and unexplained absence sufficient
proof of a soldier's death in cases of applica

ine advance.
General Secretary T. J. Elderkln, of the

Cutters, Common 10fcl5
' flood 10fVi 15
" Fino isrii'20

Fillers. Common Groeu ili a 28
National Seamen's Union, has issued a circu

ported frcm the select committee on the in-

ternational exposition, and was passed,
authorizing the Secretary of the Treasury to
distribute medals and diplomas awarded to
exhibitors at the World's Columbian Ex-
position, not yet distributed, and appro-
priating $15,000 to defray expenses.

The conference report on the army ap-
propriation bill waspreentedand agreed to,

A bill entitled "to protect tho Treasury
Department and for other purposes" was in-

troduced by Mr. Allen and referred to the
committee on finance. It provides for the
retirement of all national bank notes and the
substitution therefor of United States legal
tender notes to bo issued by the Treasury to
the banks the bonds now deposited as se-

curity for the redemption of national bank
notes to be retained In the Treasury as se-

curity for these legal tender notes.
Mr. Chandler, from the committee on

privileges and elections, reported a resolu-
tion for the oppointmeut, by the President of
the Senate, of a select committee of five
Senators to inquire into the facts and cir-
cumstances of the election in the State of
Alabama on the first Monday in October.
18i5, which election resulted in setting up a
government and Legislature, wbich Legisla-
ture olocted a United States Senator, and
especially whether such selection of a State
government was accomplished by fulse and
fictitious returns or other dishonest methods,
or by violent practices the committee to
have authority to send for persons and
papers..

Tho agricultural appropriation bill was
then taken up. It carries appropriations to
the aggregate amount of $3,262,652. It was

tion for pensions.
lar calling upon all organizations of marine
firemen, ship carpenters, oaikers. engineers. " . flood .' 2n 3BATUBDAY.

The House Saturdav. in committee of the

"Castoria Is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archer, M. D.,
III So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Our physicians In the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-

ence In their outside practice with Castorla
and although we only have among out
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

UNITED IIOSTITAX. AITO DISPENSARY, '

Boston, Mass.
Allen C. Surra, Pres.

"Castorla Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children.'

D. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves."

Dr. J. F. Kincheloe,
Conway, Ark.

' Flue 4 6pilots, riggers and sallmakers to Join the
National Union. Wrappers, Common fi'.vlO

Good 10tel3
liue 20,o 30The success of the uniformity agreement

whole, continued its consideration of the
postofflce appropriation bill.

Before going into committee of tho whole,
the House passed a Senate bill authorizing
the Secretary of the Treasury to distribute
the diplomas and medals awarded exhibitors

" Fancy 85&.5'Jin the Pittsburg coal district is assured. At
the socond day's session of tho railroad ship Market strong with good demand for all

grades.
BALTIMORE mODCCE MARKET

Flour Dull, Western superllne 2.55(5)
2.70; do extra $2.95(S3.30; family 3.60(d)
8.85; winter wheat patent $3.90ra:4.13

pers over forty operators, representing sev-
enty per cent of the entire tonnage, affixed
their signatures to the agreement.

Foreign window gliss has been almost
completely shut out of the United States.
The latest reports show a rapid falling
off in imported glass, and during the lost
few months imports ha.e been lower than
ever before in the history of the trade.

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.spring wheat, patent $3.70& $4.00; spring

at the Columbian World's Exposition and
the House bill incorporating the Grand
Lodge of Masons of Indian Territory.

The Semite amendments to the agricultural
appropriation bill, with two exceptions,
wero in and a conference or-
dered. Tho two amendments authorize tho
immediate publication of 75,000 copies of
"Diseases of the Horse" and 6UOO0 caples of
"Diseases of Cattle and Cattle-Feeding- ."

By a vote of 117 to 106. the House refused

wheat straight fa.SOraa.UU,
Wur.AT Dull; spot and March n4S)13:(;

May 73;i'(S'73;!-s'- ; steamer No. 2 red ;

Southern wheat by sample, 7b(&77; Ho on
PROMINENT PEOPLE. grade. IVuCali1:,.

CoRN-Du- ll; spot 23?S;33; March, 33- -
83; April ZitMiXi May ;S4J

- General Joubert, commander of the Boer
to coucur ina Senate amendment authorizing
the publication of 25.000 copies of "Cattle
and Dairy Farming." steamer mixed, 32.'d'32j; Southern white

S3Ura3iU; do yellow corn 33k (n3i i.
Oats Steady; No. 2 white western 27 bid;

army, receives a salary ot l5,uuo a year.
"Mark Twain," having bad a very success-

ful tour In Australia, and New Zealand, is
now in India.

THE TUSKKGEE CONFERENCE.1 No. it mixed western do vbw.mwt,

Southern Railway.

PIEDMONT AIR LINB.

Rye Steady; No. 2, i3(wH for near by
A Negro Association AVitb Principles

CAPE EEAS ft YADKIN VALLEY ET.
Jons Gill, Deceiver.

CONDENSED SCHEtTULE.

In Effect Deo'r. 8lh, 1393.
NORTH BOUND.

No. 2. Dally.
iLeave Wilmington 7 25 a. m.
Arrive Fayettevllle ..10 3! "
Leave Fayeltevillo 3 U 55 '
Leave Fnvetteville Junction 10 W "

Professor von Hoist, the need historian, is iofwia lor western.

passed with very littlo opposition or discus-
sion, and is the regular appropriation bill
that has passed both Houses. The only other
appropriation bill that has been reoeived
from the House Is that for the Indian De-
partment, and that is now in the hands of the
committee on appropriations. .

A message was received from the House
withdrawing the House Cuban concurrent
resolutions of yesterday, and announcing the
passage of the Senate Cuban concurrent res-
olutions with a substitute the substitute be-

ing the House Cuban resolutions. They
were referred to the committee on iorelgn
relations.

The Senate bill appropriating 925,000 fot

about to go to Germany to ward off a threat Good Enough For Anybody.
ened attack of nervous prostration. The fifth annual session of the Tuskegee

Hay Kasy: choice Timothy, $ 16.00lfi.50.
NAVAL STORES.

Wilmington, N. C Rosin firm, strained,
1.25; good strained, 1.30: cpiiits steady,Negro conference was held at Tuskegee,Dr. Floto, of San Francisoo, who Is ninety-fo- ur

years old, is still in the active practioe
Ala. There were over six hundred people 27. Tar firm, at .90: crudo turpentine

Ilrin, hard , sou, l.bU: virgin l.'M
or his profession, He Deueves tnat ne is the
oldest practising physioinn in the country.

Sir Edwin Arnold boasts that he has writ
present and fifteen States represented, eight
Southern and seven Northern. The meeting Leavo8anford 12 10Cotton Seed Oil. Slack; crudo 20- - p. m.

Cendsassd Scbadula ef Passenger Trains.
ten more than 8000 editorial leaders, over was presided over by Booker T. Washington. t

.ia statute of General Nathaniel Greene on the
Leayo Climax -- . . . . 2 25
Arrivi Greensboro , 2 51

Leave Groousboro 8 05
Leave Stokesdale '. , . , 3 59

using over a column in length, in the course7 The following declaration was unanimouslybattlefield of Guilford Court Houso. N. O. No. IIof his work tor the Lonaon Daily xoiegrapn. No. IITt ft

--vsr
No. 38
Daily

No 3oadopted: ' Northbound.
Jan. 8, 16.was reported from the library commit Daily i gunIDallyPresident Faure, of France, has a fad of

21; yellow prime 2ifc2S. 'rice.
The rice market was steady at Charleston.

The quotations are: Prime4a4; Good
i a 4; Fair 3aS; Common 2u3.

C0UM3V PRODUCE.
Country Butter Choice Tennessee 18a250i

medium 12J to 15c.
Cow Peas COo and 65c. per bushel.

1. We are more and more convinced as we
gather in these annual conferences that we T8a

tee, ana piacea on tne calendar.
WEDNESDAY.

The Senate entered Wednesday on the cou
Atlanta, C. T.Lv 12 00m

loop
tenoning tne Dicyoie to au oi nis visitors.
KiDg George of Greece and the King of Por-
tugal are among M. Faure's most promising

11 15 p
12 10 a
12 56a

Arrive Walnut Cove 4 31 '"
Leave Walnut Cove 4 38 "
Leave Burol Hall 517 "
Arriva-M- t. Airy 6 45 "

BOUTS BOUND.
No. 1. Doily.

shall socuro our rightful plaoe as citizens insideratiou of tho question whether Henry A.

4Mb
tUp

2ep
T0p
T43p

Up

proportion as we possess Christian character.pupils. Dupont has been ornot legally elected United
States Senator from tho State of Delaware. 225p 2 01a

123aLeave Mt. Airy ... 9 35 n. m.
Among the celebrities now on exhibition

at Mme. Tussaud's in London are Alfred
Austin, the late Prince Henry of Batten- -

education and property. To this end we
urge parents to exercise rigid care in the
control of their children, the doing away
with tho one room cabin and the mortgage

No action was taken.
The Senate disagreed to the House substl Leave Bural Hall.,;...... 11 Oo "TORTURED TO DEATH. 250

Arrive Walnut Cove 1135 " 116 a
(Ma

berg. Grover Cleveland, Dr. Jameson, Mr.
Rhodes and President Krugor. naoii; we urge tne purchases of land, lm--tute for the Senate concurrent resolution as

to Cul a, and a conference with the House
was requested the Senate conferees beiuu
Senators Sherman, Morgan and Loge all

I 60 a
3da

10 l a
10 44 a
1104 a
1126 a
1130 a
II A3 a
12 27 p
12 42p

1 20 p
116p
ftp

4 lop
iWp
6 OOp
6 2sp
620p

11 2Sp

Arisuta, u. a,
Norcross
Word
(iainosvllle .

Luis.
Cornelia
Mt. Airy....
Toccoa
Watiminttor
Seneca
Central
Qreonvllls..
Spartanburg
GaffQ.Ti
lilKuksburg.
King's Mt...
ttaatonla ....
Charlotte
Danville

jiroveu. meinous oi farming, diversified or- ps,The American artist, W. M. Chase, has sold
out his studio and eneots in New York, and
sailed for Europe with his family and a party

attention to stock raising, dairying, fruit
growing and more interest in learning the

4 07 a
4 33a
tlti118 a
(Ma
I Ova
Mi? a

members of the committee on tore gn rela

Hip
B80p

Up

IMP
iraaes, now too mucn neglected.tions.

Leave Walnut Cove...., 1145 "
Leave Stokesdaje .'. 12 12 p. m.
Arrive Greensboro..'.. 12 68 "
Leavo Grconsboro.. 103 "
Leave Climax , 132 "
Leave Sanford S 19 "
Arrive Fayettevllle Junction .... 4 30 "
Arrive Fayettevllle 4 33 '
Leave Fiiyottevlllo 4 45 "
Arrive Wilmington 7 65 "

i. we urge tnat a larger portion of our
collego educated men ant women give the

Among the measures passed by the Senate
were: Senate bill to provide for supports IMSbenefit of their education, alone industrialot entry and delivery in the State of rlorida; At,lines, and that more educated ministers and 8 20p

12 00 a
183a
150pSenate joint ret olution directing the Secre teacners settle in the country districts.tary oi W ar to lurnlsn an estimate for deep.

NORTH SOUND. 00a (top 00aar. Richmond...

Tbe President Asked to Investigate tho
Matter.

Senator Call, of Florida, on Monday in-

troduced the following resolution in the
Senate :

Resolved, by the Senate, That the Presi-
dent of the United States be requested to
demand of the government of Spain a state-
ment as to the truth of the charges made in
a letter published in the newspapers pur-
porting to be from Mr. Gomez, late editor of
La Lucha, a newspaper published in Hava-
na, that ho bad been tortured while confined
in a dungeon in the bare ground for two
months in Ceuta, the penal colony of Spain,
to extort from him evidence against Julius
Sanguilly, a naturalized citizen of the United
States, and subsequently killing the said

ening the channel from Hampton Roads to
the Navy Yard at Norfolk. Va and also
improving the western branch of the Ar. Washington 40p

U26p
DUO a

No. 4. Daily,
.. 8 25 a. in.
..9 23 "
.. 9 29 "
.. 9 55 "

Ualuu'e.l'ARI

3. As in most places the publio schools are
in session only three or four months during
year, we urge the people, by every means
possible to supplement this time by at least
three or four additional months each year
that no sacrifice be conridered too great to
keep the children in school, and that only the

42a
bW

10 lis a
U?3u

Elizabeth river; Senate bill granting
Leave Bonnoltsville
Arrive Maxton
Leave Maxton
Leave Bed Springs
Leave Lumbor Bridere ....

" rbilaiieiunia
" JiewYork. ... 620apension of $75 a month to the widow of

Spencer, of Alabama, as brigadier ..10 12 "

of students. He propeses to locate la Mad-
rid, and open a school of Spanish art.

Count Leon Henokol von Donnersmarck,
who died recently in Germany, was the last
living descendant of Goethe, ot whom he
possessed many valuable relics. One was a
golden laurel crown set with emeralds.

The late Max Lebaudy, who died while
serving as a private in the French army, was
worth t6,OCO,000 and would have inherited
920,000,000 more had he survived bis mother.
His pay in the army was one cent a day.

Dr. Peters, who was reoently elected Presi-
dent of the Berlin branch of the German Col-
onial Association, is an advocate of the
'Greater Germany" doctrine, and of a pow-

erful navy. He is classed as an Anglophobe.
Bechad Effendi, brother of the Sultan, and

prospective heir to the throne of Turkey, is
kept a prisoner by Abdul Hamid. He is per-
mitted to re.id neither books nor newspapers.
Reohad is fifty years of age, lull and well
proportioned, and resembles the Sultan in
face.

FA. All
No. iiLeave Hope Mills 10 35

Vss.
Ne. 37Southbound. f 0. 1 1

Dally w'it9general; Senate Din lor the relief of St.
Charles College. Missouri, for use, occupa-
tion and damages by United States troops Dallyarrive fayettevllle ju oa

U V ODDSOUTII SUOKD,
No. 3. Dally(luring tne civil war. Also Henato Dill re

SOVEBMOB FREDERICK T. GBEENHALGE.

the two succeeding campaigns, and at his
last election he carried Massachusetts by a
larger majority than had been known since
the war.

Harvard gave him his degree of B. A. In
1870, just the same, and at the last reunion
of the class of '63 at Parker's P. T. Green-
halge was in the chair. He and E. L. Ktiv
vens, who died In the Civil War, were tl
two most notable debaters in the class. The
traditions of the institute of 1870 are filled
with bouts which Greenhalgo had with other
members of the society.

The history ot Governor Greenhalge's ad
miaistratW contains some elements of ex-
ceptional interest, and which served to give
it a disttnet'y courageous and disinterested
character, but perhaps the most portentous
thing in it, in view of what has now hap-
pened, is the fact that the Governor's en-

gagements averaged 300 a ynar; they
reaohed so high a figure as 330 the first
year that he was in office. In addition to
bis public extra-offici- al appearances within
the commonwealth Governor Greenhalge
represented the State at Chattanooga in Sep-
tember and at Atlanta in November, 1895: he
gave an address on John Winthrop before
the New England Society at Brooklyn, N. Y.,
in 1894, having previously delivered a poli-
tical address before the Lincoln Club at

in New York City. N .

There is a patbetlo significance in tul kct
that the last official act of Governor Green-
halge was his message to the Legislature
on the 24th of February, aonouuclng the
death ot Bubiuson.

Mr. Greenhalge was married 1' 1871 to
Isubel Nesmith, whose father, ; onn

was Lieutenant-Governo- r of Massa-
chusetts in 18G2. He and three children,
Frederick B., Harriet Nesmith and Richard
Hpaulding.

ay. n. x., i i"fhiladslphia.
121Jn
3Ma
6 22 a

11 15 a

30p
Hp
20p

luAJp

pealing the law which requires the Southern
district judge of Florida to reside at Key " Baltimore...

" Washington
Leave Fayettevllle 4 38 p. m.
Leave Hope Mills 4 53 '

Leave Lumber Bridgo 6 20 "
Oomoz; also to insist on a full report of the
evidence and all the proceedings In the al- -

ue teacners oe employed.
4. We note with pleasure the organization

of other conferences aud we advise that the
number be still more largely Increased. As
we look back over the five annual sessions of
th s conference wenreeoaviro dthbt marked
improvement has been made among the
masses, in getting rid of the one room nbi-ne- t,

in the purchase of land, in greater econ-
omy, in getting out of debt, in the raising
more food supplies, in the more considerate
treatment of women, a greater desire for

Wost, ria .

THCBSDAT. legod otvll trial oi J uuus Hangullly, In which a oo a 200aUBSpLeave Bed Springs 6 ii Lv. Richmond .The Seaato on Thursday passed some 25 it is charged that the said Sanguilly
tuns on tne calendar tnat were unobjected was condemned to Imprisonment for life at

Arrive Maxton CM "
Leave Maxton 0 13 "
Arrive Bounettsvllle 7 28 "

no a
36a

Lv. Danville.. .

Charlotte .to. Among tnein was ben ate Dill to pay
" Catatoniai,8 to tne neirs oi tne late John Roach

for labor and material on the United States

Ceuta on suspicion only and without evi-
dence; also to demand the reloase of Chas.
Mlchelson and Loronz" Belancourt, corres-
pondents of the New York newspapers, who
are charged only with entering within tbe

sonm hound.
(Daily Except Sunday.)

No. 16, Mixedgunboat Dolphin. tugner education, a higher standard of mor-
als aud a widespread and Intense purpose to
get Into better conditions.

605p
10 Up
liaop
1210 s
U23
W tola
lAOs
236a
3iH)a

Ma

10 49 a

ilSTa
1 lip

Leave Bamseur 0 45 a. m.Also the House bill to incorporate the
Supreme Council of the 33rd degree of insurgent lines to obtain Information; also to Leave Climax 8 S.j "

Arrive Greensboro.... 9 20 "Scottish rite Masonry lor the Southern juris demand oi opain tnat ali American oitizens
who shall be captured by the Spanish forcesTELEGRAPHIC TICK'S.diction ot the United States. Six persons

TOO a
12 Mp
106p
13-- P

au p
1 16 p
106 V

440p
640s
6 05p

asp
etep
T40p
T4p
( 13 p

3t)p
67ptup

10 80p
saop

named tn tne mil are incorporporated and ijiavu ijieeusboro 9 3j
Lcavo Stokesdale 10 50 "
Arrive Madison

' 1150 "

" Kings Alt...
itlackSDurg ..
Gattneys- Bpartfcuburf
Greenville....
Central
Seneoa

" Westmlnstsr
Toccoa .

Mt. Airy
Cornelia.. ...
Lula
Gr.luesTllle ..

' liuiord
11 Norcross

Ar. Atlanta, E T
t At mi' r.T .

Gov. Griggs, of New Jersey, presid
shall be treated as prisoners of war, and bo
accorded humane treatment, and to inform
the Spanish government that the United

male a body politlo and corporated In the
District of Columbia by the name of the soctii nocsp.a bv aaig meeuug in isewark to pro

States win irslHt on this demand. 4ta
466aI SipMr. Call also sont to the clerk s desk and

lift120 a
T 4s a

37 a
so
30a

10a
hH0

4Mp
IMp

Supreme Council (Mother Council of the
World) of the inspectors general knights
commanders of the House of the Temple ot
Solomon of the Thirty-thir- d decree of the
Ancient nDd Accepted Scottish rite of Free
Masonry of the Southern Jurisdiction of the
United States of America.

The conference report on the Cuban re-

solutions was presented by Mr. Sherman,
chairman ot the committee on foreicn re

had read a newspaper paragraph stating that
Juan Gualborto Gomoz, ot a,

who had been arrested and sont to
Ceuta, Africa, for political reasons, had been
tortured to death because be would not male
false charges against Sanguilly, an American
citizen.

After remarks bv Mr. Call, the resolution
was referred to tbe committee oa foreign re

-- A ' a. m. "I"' p. in. M" noon. "S" nighl.
Kos- - 87 and 3s Washington and Sonthwestsra

V.itlbulo Limited. Thioujh l'ullman sleepers
bmwaen New York and Kew Orleans, via W ah-Inft--

Atlanta and Montgomery, and also ba.
tw.n New York and Memphis, via Washington,
Atlanta and birmloghain. Dining ears.

Nos. 85 and 36 United 8tates Fast Mail. FvlW
man stooping cars between Atlanta, Mew Or
leans and Now fork. .

Nos. 11 and t2. Pullman sleeping oar hetweea
Alohmond, Danville aud Grssbsboro.

lations.
lationsthe report being that the Senate
recede from its disagreement to the House
resolutions and apree to them as a substitute
for its own resolution. The report was made
thespociol order for Monday at 2 o'clock.

(Dally Except Sunday.)
No. 15,Mlxel

Leave Madkon 12 25 p. m.

Leave StokeMlale 1 23 "
Arrive Owiusboro 2 85 "
Leave Greensboro 8 JO "
Leave Climax 8 55 "
Arrive Bamseur 5 60 "

KORTH BOUND CONNXCTIOKS

at Fayettevllle with Atlantic Coast Line for
all points North aud East, at Banford with
tho Seaboard Air Line, at Qrunsboro with
the Southern Hallway Company, at Walnut
Cove with the Norfolk & Westeu Railroad
for Winston-Salem- .

BOUTS BOUND CONNECTIONS

at Walnut Cove with the Norfolk & Western
Hailroad for Roanoio nud points north and
west, at Greensboro with the Southern Kail-wa- y

Company for ltaleigh, Richmond and
all polnt3 north and easti at Fayettevllle
with tho Atlantic C' OSt I 'ne for all points
South; at Muxtouwith the Seaboard Air Line
for Charlotte, Atlanta and all points south
and southwest. W. E. KYLE,

J. W. FRY, Gen'l I'ata. Agent.
Gen'l Manager.

! Forty-on- e Tears ia Prison.
The heaviest term of imprisonment, ex-

cept for murder, that was ever imposed
on a criminal In Kings County was pro-
nounced in the new County Court in Brook-
lyn, N. Y., when Judge Asplnall sent Rich-
ard Johnson, alias Henry Smith, a colored
man, to Sing- - Sing for forty-on- e years.
He had been convicted of both burglary in
the second degree and grand larceny in the
.first degree. In each instanoe a second
offence. Johnson is twenty-eig- ht years old,
single. He was born in Richmond, Va.

test against Armeuian atrocities.
Ninety-bodie- s have thus far beer

taken from the Cleophas mine at Kat-towit-

Prussian Silesia, the scene ol
an explosion of fire damp.

Congreseman Phillips, of Pennsyl-
vania, introduced in the Honae at tbf
request of the execntive council of th
American Federation of Labor, a bill
to restrict the jurisdiction of United
States courts in proceedings for eon-tem-

It is rumored that Gen. Earatieri,
commanding the Italian forces in Aby-sinni-

has committed suicide, being
nnable to endure the humilation of hit
defeat by the Abyssinians, on March
1st, when 3,000 of Lis troops were
killed including two generals.

Nothing so completely tells the story
of the work of the Cubans to gain in-
dependence than the statement that
only 32 of the 3G1 important sugar fac

FRIDAY.
In the Senate on Friday the Revenue Bill

was passed. The radical change in the man-
ner of compensating revenue officers goes
Into effect June 80th. .

W. H. GREEN,
Osnll Supt.,

J. M. CTJLP,
Traffic M'g'r,

Washington, D. VWkaoington, u. v.

THE HOUSE.

asMONDAY.

In the House on Monday the rules were

I WOULD
BURN IT

INTO THE
MINDS OF

suspended, the Senate joint resolution was
agreed to authorizing and directing the Sec-
retary of Agriculture to purchase and dis-
tribute seeds, etc., as has been done in pre-
ceding years. -

W. B. RIDEB, Superintendent, Charlotte,
North Carolina,

W. A. TURK, 8. H. HARD WICK,
Gen. Pass. Ag't, Ass't Gen'l Pass. Agt.,

Washington, D. O. Atlanta, Oa,

The Charlotte Observer
DAJLY Sl WEEKLY -

flAtDWMA a Tbompuhs, Publishers.
J. P. Editor

PBSCRIPTION PRICK.

- American Flag Publicly Burned.
I There have bson renewed disturbances in
Madrid, Spain, and demonstrations of popu-

lar anger against the United States Govern-
ment. The students of the university seem
to have been the offenders or the leaders in
he demonstration. They assembled before the

"Madrid University and there publicly burned
an American flag. The noiioe dispersed the
meeting after making several arrests. As a
result the Cabinet Council decided to tem-
porarily close the universities.

NEWSY CLEANINGS.

Memorial Day falls this year on Saturday
Anarchists are organizing In San Fran-

cisco.
Yellow fever is now raging at Rio de Jan-

eiro, Brazil.
In tho Dakotas people are now using po-

tatoes for fuel.
The Hudson River ice crop, it is feared,

will be a failure.
Boston is going to send a team of athletes

to compete at the Olympian games at Athens,
Greece.

Abel Campbell, of Morrlstown, Vt., has an
order for 1000 live skunks from Montreal,
Canada.

A "curfew" bill has been introduced In the
Iowa Legislature by a man appropriately
named Bell.

An international exposition will be held in
Montreal, Canada, from May 24 to October
12 of this year.

By a vote of 49 to 44 the Iowa Senate has
defeated a resolution to give women the right

rote at all elections.
The mills and faciories established in this

country by the Salvation Army gives em-
ployment to 10,700 persons.

France gives $70,000, by vote of the Cham-
ber of Deputies, for a grand ball which the
Frenoh Ambassador at St. Petersburg, Rus-
sia, is to give in honor of the Czac's corona-
tion.

Ten years ago Japanese ports had hardly
any trade compared with the Chinese. To-
day that of Yokohama far sus passes, and
that ot Hiogo almost equals, the aggregate
values of five Chinese ports.

It is said that a firm in Montana has con-
tracted to ship to Germany 2,500,000 bushels
ot barley, and if the venture pays the men
in the deal they will arrange to ship a much
larger consignment of Minnesota barley.

Miss Annie Scott, a student at the Central
Normal College at Great Bend, Kan., has
been appointed Clerk of the Venezuelan
Commission." She is a niece of Justice
Brewer, ot the Unitol States Supreme Court.

Spring Is already well advanced la Curry
County, Oregon, which is in about the same
.'atltude as New York. Wild flowers are in
bloom, tree--: and brush are in leaf, cherry
trees are au owing blossoms, and miles of
salmon-berr- y hushes are ii: fuil bloom.
Buttercups are showing in the sheltered
valleys, too.

The horse meat factory at Portland, Ore-
gon, which was recently established with
good prospects of supplying the large foreign
demand, has closed. The managers say the
tig Antwerp trade was ruined by Chicago
packers shlpplog fleh of dnseased horses, so
that the BtHgium Gore-nm- barred out
American horse msr?. An effort ta made
to open a market in Japan, but unsuccess-
ful! y.

Mr. Hut, of Illinois, chairman of the for

tories of tbe island of Cuba are run
eign affairs committee, then called up the
Senate au resolutions and moved to sus-
pend the rules and pass resolutions reported
by the House foreign affaire committee, in
lieu of the Senate resolutions. The resolu

ning. Their declaration to out off tlH

Mi That there is not
government revenues and to litrike a
vital spot in tbe contest is very neai
true. The normal outt nt of Cuba, in

tions were adopted by a vote of 2C3 to 17. v jTcavTATS.TRADE Marks? iiYear, MOOa family anywhereTfBSDAY.
Tuesday's session of the House was almost

' daily OBsmrsm,the sugar product,ia 1,600,000 and thii
has been reduced to 100,000 tons. Tho

Months 33 00.

I " 1160.

Tear, II 9
)1 Months .6 .

" .

A PATENT V For a
hnnet nmntnn. writ toCi - w rrrrrAIW

prompt answer and an
MINN Ac CO., who

Disaster In a Prussian Mine.
i An explosion, followed by fire, occurred in
the Cleophas mine at Kattowltz, Prussian
Silesia, The rescuing party sueoeeled in
saving eighty ot thy entombed miners, but
they brought to the surface twenty-seve- n

corpses, leaving thirty-thre- e of the miners

bave bar! nearly fifty rears'

wholly devoted to a discussion of the amend-me- at

proposed to the legislative, executive
and judicial appropriation bill, to make tho
offices of district attorney and United Stales
marshal salaried ones instead of pavinir the

wbbkly Oaamavmm,experience In the patent busmen. Communica-
tions strictly eonftdentlal. A llandbuok of In-
formation ooncermns: Pnlrntn and bow to ob

insurrection in this phase alone hai
acquired a magnitude that costs Spain
this year at least $33,000,000 alone in
tax income.

IncumbeDts by fees. It was advocated by
several meintx-rp- , and opposed by none. The
matter will be further considered Wednesday

Tbe Southern States Rxposltron Com- -

to which money
meant so much
ten cents means so
much that it can
afford not to ex-

change ten cents a
month for the art,
the refinement, the
pleasure, and the
information that a
copy of Munsey's
Machine will bring:
to tns fireside.

under the te rule, when amend
ments will be in order.

tain them .ent freV Also a catalogue of median
lo&l and .dent iflo bonks win fn.Patent, taken through Munn ft Co. receive
special noticeinthe rrteatfnc Anierirnn. and
thus are brought widely belorethe pnlilic with-
out orwt to tho Inrentor. Thii pplendid paper,

ed week.), eleeaut ly illn- -t rated, ha by far the
largest circulation of an. acientinc work in tbe
world. S3 a year. 8antplo cniif-- s .ent free.

Building Editioiv monthly, S2J0a yer. btngle
copies, 2.5 oenia. K.ery number commas beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
boupes, wttb plana, enabling to fihnw thelalt rtenlgTiK and ecurc contrn.-ia- . Anilrvn.

HVKN A CO, 'ew YOUK, 301 Bkoadwaw

pany Incorporate.
The articles of incorporation of the SouthA mistake having been made In the mes

sage conveying the Cuban resolutions passed

Bank President Murdered.
As a result of a feud of long standing W.

M. Purdue, an attorney, shot and killed John
Ik Jones, President of the Memphis (TexaO
National Bank, and dangerously wounded
his eon, Nat. Purdue was arrested.

ern States Exposition Company, which Is to
manage the local end of tbe exposition ot
Southern resources and manufacture in !

Full Telegraphic servtc, aud large corps
Corespondents.

Best advertising aaedlum betveea washing.
Yon, D. C , and Atlanta, O. A.

Address OBSVRTER,
OHARLOTTE, f. r)

ELKIN Mfg, CO.
HIGH GRADE COTTON TARNS, WARTS,

TWIYES, KNITTING COTTONS.

4C,

yesieraay to ine senate, wnereoy tney were
described as House concurrent resolutions,
instead of a substitute for the Senate resolu-
tions, a resolution wis adopted asking a re-
turn of them in order to make the neesary Chicago next fall, were filed in the office of
correction. They were shortly returned, in
accordance with the request.

Senate amendments to the House bill reg-
ulating anchorage of torscIs in St. Mary's

- Italy Arise, la Wrath.
The Italian loss at Adowa, Abyssinia, Is

now admitted to be 5030. The whole king-
dom seems to have arisen ia wrath, blaming
the Government for the dufts&t

FRANK A. MUNSEY,
151 Fifth Ave, New York. y

theSecretary of SUM in Springfield, The '

authorized capital stock is $100,000 and the
subscriptions to this S'Jount have been prac-
tically guaranteed by the leading busin'-s- s

men, bankers and captulisu." The capital
etocfc may be increased as nece-wit- y requln.
Trse incorporators are Eiwia Wslker. E. F.

CS) Byttyr. ii.e. : 5;,channel were agreed to.

FrniU.
The French have devisod a method ol

preserving fruits by menus of nlco
nolle vapor. The fruit Is placed iu t
room containing open vessels contain
.vs alcohol.

WEDNESDAY.
After naming a few relatively Br.irrnnrtar.t

Mils the House spent the rest of Wedhrdav's Lawrence, A. F. Beeberger and Malcolm F..
Where Money is Cbeep,

The continued cheapness of money in
amass Sn&aclal experts. sy&sion in the consideration, in committee r.l t aseilL Pi If I?!1Hl1IIS V
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